ods for academicall y bound L2 students.
I n his overview of research into L2 academic writing, Silva (1993) points out, "T h e re also seems to be a clear need for more extensive treatment of textual concerns. . . . It may be also necessary for L2 writing teachers to work to enhance their writers' grammatical and lexical resources" (p. 671) to allow stud en ts to build a syntactic and lexical repertoire with which to produce more sophisticated academic texts. One of the difficult issues in teaching acad em ically bound ESL studen ts to produce appropriate academic written text is that research has not established with certainty what specific syntactic and lexical features, when taken together, can create an impression of a seemingly simplistic or reasonably sophisticated text in written L2 discourse. This article, therefore , identifies the grammar and vocabulary constructions that may create an overall impression of textual simplicity in texts written by nonnative English speakers (NNSs) relative to those written by native speakers (N.Ss) and that may therefore reflect negatively on the quality of TESOl QUARTERLY Vol. 37, No.2, Summer 2003 criteria developed for ESL writing and language use include such parameters as "th reshold levels of vocabulary established in relation to word frequency counts of corpora of English texts or to readers' impressions of the vocabulary" but "not overuse" of more frequen t items, such as know, say, and think (Cumming, Kantor, Powers, Santos, & Taylor, 2000, p. 15) . Hamp-Lyons (1991) and Davidson (1991) refer to impor tant disadvantages associated with use of simple constructions and vocabulary in essay assessments. According to Read (2000) , in standard ized tests ofESL writing, a great deal of importance is attached to "lexical richness" (p. 200), which is defined as a relatively high percentage oflow frequency words appropriate to the topic and style as opposed to a preponderance of high-frequency, everyday words.
In the teaching of L2 writing, the issues of fluency, syntactic and lexical accuracy, variety, and sophistication playa crucial role (Ferris & Hedgcock, 1998; Jordan, 1997; Reid, 1993) . A number of researchers have found that academic texts written by NNSs frequently rely on a limited lexical repertoire that results in vague an d less sophisticated prose relative to that of NSs (Carlson, 1988; Leki , 1991; Read, 2000) . Similarly, Johnson and Roen (1989) point out that instructors of English an d Kim (1998) to measure developmental proficiency, flu ency, and acc uracy as well as "basicness" (p. 106) of L2 written text. Although th e e normous co m p lex ity of this multifaceted model crucially hinges o n th e interactions amo ng these important constructs, one of the m odel's interesting features is that it includes measures of lexical variatio n , sophistication, an d basi cness that are related to L2 proficiency. Fo r examp le, to m easure lexi cal va riatio n, the model takes into account th e numbe r of times a p articular lexical item is repeated! per number of words in a writte n text, a nd lexical sophisticati on and basicn ess are m easured by m eans of a complex ratio of th e number of low-and high frequency words encountered per total number of words in a writing J Reynolds (200 1), howeve r, showed th at co un ter to Wolfe -Quinte ro e t a l.'s (1998) model , word and lexical repetiti on measures are not necessaril y acc u ra te o r co ns iste n t pr edict or s of ESL writin g d evel opm ent or basicn ess. Hi s type / to ke n ana lysis of lexical repetition in 191 NS an d NNS essays shows th at in ESL texts, lexical item repe titio n occ urs in T-u ni t clu sters an d d epen ds on th e essay topic an d rh etori cal patt ern, as well as writers' cultural bac kgrou n ds . Sp ecifically, in NNS texts, increased T -unit length (bu t not text len gth ) de termi nes sign ifica ntly h ighe r re pe tition values . The d isco urse fu nc tio ns of re pe titio n in NNS stu de nts' wri ting are discussed in Reynolds (1995) .
English " (p . 6) . Ogden's list was followed by an o ther atte m p t to develop a list of vocabulary items for producing sim ple reading materials (Palmer, West , & Faucett, 1936) and later by West's (1953 ) General Servi ce List, whi ch used a far more systematic approach to th e analysis of word fr equencies to develop a list of the most useful an d common vocabulary for L2 learning. West's list centered on th e semantic count of words by th eir meanings and had the stated go al of eliminating "less fr equent" an d "heavy words" to facilitate vocabulary learning by en h an c ing th e "ease" an d "clearness" of word meanings (p p . viii-ix) .
In th e 1980s , pedagogical materials for L2 learning id entified lists of basic nouns and verbs as those that referred to fre que n tly enc ou n tered and co ncre te everyday objects, actions, and id eas to meet th e n eeds of beginning learners for "simple communication experiences" (Allen, 198 3, p . 18) in co nve rsatio ns with NSs. On th e o the r hand, in re cent years, th e research in ESL pedagogy on identifyin g sim ple a nd co m plex grammati cal struc tu re s and vocabu lary has been m oti vated by the converse goal of helping learners improve the quality and sophisticati on of th eir langu age production and text (Ham p-Lyons , 1991 ; Jordan , 1997; Nati on, 1990 Nati on, , 2001 ). ge neralizatio ns, an d, on the other, individual se n tences o r words in any class of items ca n have higher fre qu en cies of use than others.
For NNS stud e n ts in U.S. universities, ex posure to and ex perience with L2 spoke n and form al written registe rs may represen t a key consideratio n th at can ultimat ely determine th e typ es of syntactic an d lexical featu res suc h studen ts em p loy in L2 essays. In a recen t study, Shaw and Liu (1998) exam ined issu es of textual simplicity and complexity in academic essays writte n by NNS un iversity stu den ts. Shaw an d Liu 's stu dy, based on pre-an d posttest essays written by 164 speake rs of 23 lan gu ages, found th a t th e stu d en ts' uses of informal lin guistic features ac tually increased in fre qu en cy with greater exposure to the spoken registe r in English an d despite intensive aca dem ic writin g in struction. On the o th er h and, th e research ers d id not ide n tify a similar inc re ase in th e use of textual features of "academic style" (p . 246), whic h a re co nsi dered to be lexically a nd syn tac tica lly co mplex (e.g., su bordi na te clauses) , whe reas the rat es of occ u rre nce of spo ke n and informal syn tactic an d lexical features (i.e ., informal vocabu lary items, su ch as a lot, because of, a nd so) increased sig n ifican tly. The stu dy co n clu d es th at in English for academ ic (199 1) analyses of lar ge sp oken and written co rp o ra, th e list of th e most fre qu en t 113 form s that appear among approximately 30 milli on con tains such n ouns as human, man, and peopleand such verbs as be, kn ow, say, see, and think (in all fo rms).
The most extensive study of sig n ifica nt differences between th e frequencies of lexical items in sp eech and writing was carried out by Leech, Rayson, and Wilson (2001) . They found that finite forms of be (e.g., am, are, is, was, were) were far more co m mo n in spo ke n than in wri tte n discourse, as wer e, fo r ex ample, other highly freque n t items, su ch as various forms of agree, ask, believe, boy, call, decide, differen ce, expect, f eel, fa ct, forget, girl, hear, hope, idea, kn ow, learn, like, listen, look, love, ma n, mention, people, plan, question, read, remember, say, see, speak, stu dy, stuff, suppose, talk, tell, thing, think, try, want, way, whatever, wish, woman, wonder, word, and write. (All of these ite ms, together with other members of th eir broad lexical classes, were fre qu e n tly encountered in the NS an d NN S essays analyzed in thi s study.) (p eople, thing, way) (Brazil, 1995; Channell, 1994; Francis, 1994; Read, 2000 ; Sinclair, 1991), public verbs (say, stat e, talk) (Hunston & Francis, 1996; Quirk et al., 1985) , private verbs (feel, learn, study) (Leech et al., 2001; Quirk et al., 1985) , and expecting/tentative verbs (lik e, try, want) (Biber e t al. , 1999; Leech etal., 2001) .
Simple Syntactic Features
Constructions with be as a main verb can have copula o r existential functions a nd usually mark a static informational style in written prose (Quirk et al. , 1985) . An example (from a text written by a Korean NS) is
In Korea, somefamilies are very rich, and their children are lazy because they don't have to do anything. Biber (1988) calls these "non-complex co nstructio n s" (p. 228) because they have reduced information content and are characteristic of spoken discourse. In descriptive and expository prose, such constructions have existential meanings when they supply or present information . According to Biber, structures with be as the main verb are so mewha t simpler than those with verbs that have a higher (from a text wri tten by a Japanese NS). Biber (1988) com m en ts that because there is employed in syn tactically and lexi cally simple construc tions, it is more common in sp o ken and in form al than in wr itte n regi sters. A vast m ajo rity of existential there constructions occur with beas the m ain verb , p redo mi nantly in co nversa tio nal ge nres (Biber et aI., 1999; Brazil, 199 5; Q ui rk e t aI., 1985) .
Unlike ex istential there structures, however, those with it-cleft are consid e red to be syn tactically complex but h ave rel atively littl e lexical con ten t (Bibe r, 1988) ; for ex am ple, It is no t necessary for people in this great country ojours to have three SUVs perJamily (from a tex t writte n by a n NS of En glish ) . As has be e n men tio ned , th ey were inclu ded in th e stu dy primarily because most it-cl efts occur with be-co pula verbs. In acad em ic texts, it is used to project impartiali ty, obj ectivity, an d evidentiality when it refe rs to wh o le segments of th e preced in g text (McCar thy, 1994) . The in creased level of eviden tia lity lead s to mo re frequent use of it-c left in academic prose and lends impl icit a u th ority to the write r's clai m by impar tin g a se nse of h edged obj ectivity (Mye rs, 1989 (Mye rs, , 1996 . H owever, in Scoll o n 's (1994) view, th e use of it-cleft in academic and scientific wr itin g p ublicly an d th at are used to introduce indi rect (and re p o rted) sta te men ts (e.g. , argue, explain, promise, say, speak) . An examp le (from a text writt en by an NS of English) is I admit that I like having money, an d whoever tells you that they don 't is less than hon est, I gua rant ee you. The verbs in this lexical class a re more co mmon in th e spoke n th an in th e academ ic registe r an d are assoc iated with an in terpersonal/ interactive type of discourse . In general, however, some verbs in this class, su ch as ask, say, tell, and talk, are prevalent in conve rsa tio ns and are co ns ide red to be particul arl y lexically simple (Biber e t al., 1999; Channell, 1994) . Lik e o th er lexical fe atu res, pu blic verbs were co u n te d in all sin gular and plural form s. The list of public verb s, whi ch is extensive, includes, for exam p le, aclmowledge, add, adm it, agree, announce, ask, assert, bet, claim, comment, complain, conf ess, confirm, con tend, declare, deny, disclose, explain, gu aran tee, hint, in sist, maintain, ment ion, object, of f er, predict, present, protest, remark, repeat, reply, report, say, state, suggest, swear, talk, tell, warn, and write. Man y of th e less freq uent items he re an d in o ther lists were encou n te re d in NS a nd NN S essays in th e fo rm of cliches or commo n co llo qu ial Expecting/wanting/tentative verbs are relatively rare compared with those in other classes. Johnson (1989) 
The Writers
Of th e 206 NSs whose essays were analyzed, 89 % were first-year students en rolle d in required first-year regul ar composition classe s a t private universities. The other 11% were similarly enrolled in first-year composition classes in a public university in th e Midwe st. These students had not received prior writing instruction at th e university level, and th e handwritten , in-class essays and because both L1 and L2 stu de n t texts often contained numerous mis sp ellings an d incorrect morph osyntacti c and lexical forms, a consideration was whether to co u n t the fea tu res by h and or to type the text an d correct the erro rs to allow for a co m pu te r- (believe, feel, think) . The percentages of th ese n ouns and verbs in th e text were computed (i.e ., fo r the noun, 1/ 250 = 0.40%; for the verb s, 3/250 = 1.20%). Percentages were calculated se p arately for each syn tactic and lexical feature in each essay. Nonparame tric sta tistical compari sons of the NS an d NNS data were em ployed becau se th e majority of th e percentage rat es we re not nor mally distributed. T he Mann-Whitney test was select ed as a co nservative m easu re of differen ces between the NS an d NNS data because in some L1 grou ps o nly a small number of pa rti cipan ts wro te essays in resp onse to a particular p romp t. The a nalysis d id n ot include compariso ns of averages because averag es often obscu re the distribution of fre q u e ncies in the sample. Fo r exam ple, if in o ne NS essay the rat e of vague nouns was 7% and in another only 1%, th en the mean rate of vagu e noun uses in these essays wou ld be 4%, whi ch clearl y does not refl ect the frequency distribution acc u rately. The ranges are reported to refl ect the fre qu e n cy of use fo r each fea tu re .
children's opinions. The two beliefs ar e contrad ictory to each other, and many paren ts a re anxious ab out this dil emma. (native Chinese speake r) The writer constructs her argument that enjoyable classes are better than serious classes by juxtaposing two descriptions that pivot on be + predicative adjective constructions. By contrasting the two situations, the text in Example 2 is organized along the lines of x is good, and y is worse without actually explaining why this is the case. On the other hand, NS texts contained significantly lower median frequency rates of be-copula as the main-clause verb as well as lower rates of predicative adjectives. In many essays, NSs employed a greater variety of constructions, including activity and causative verbs (Biber et aI., 1999) . In Example 3, th e writer constructs an argument similar to that in Example 2 but employs a different strategy for making her points, focusing on the benefits of serious and entertaining assignments.
3. Writing about serious topics ca n bring out unique and well-planned details that create its setting. Serious classes may form around social occurrences, family affairs, and political events in general. The discussion will educate the individual and allow him or her to mature.... While working with seri ous topics can increase one's maturity, entertainment can bring out th e crea tivity in the person. I find writing about something
In Example 4, th e introducto ry sentences ab out many academ ic fields and two grou ps of people co ntain stative ge ne ra lizatio ns with ex iste ntial there constructio ns an d minimal inform ation ou tside of th at presented in the prompt. In Example 5, th e there co n structio n that forms a part of the thesis sta te men t also merely lists the points to b e co ve red lat er in th e text with out an explanation.
5. Wh en studen ts decide th eir maj o r fields, they ar e affected by seve ral fac tors. Am ong these fac tors, there may be interests of stud ents, ad vice of parents, a good cha nce to ge t aj ob, e tc. These effec ts are d ifferent fro m o ne person to an oth er. (native Ko rean speaker)
NS texts, however, ex h ibited a grea ter ra nge of syn tactic co n stru ctio ns in their ex positio ns . The text in Example 6 is simil ar to th at in Example 5 an d in cludes an introductory ex cerp t witho u t existential thereco nstruc tions:
6. Choosin g a major field of study is a very di fficult decision. The factors that influence a person 's choice of study can ra nge from financ ial needs
On the other hand, NS prose co n tained it-cle ft co ns tructio ns with a gr eat er vari e ty of verbs and other att en dan t elements, su ch as preposi tional phrases and subordin ate clauses: 8. 11 is becau se of th eir career goals th at studen ts ac tua lly stu dy. Few peopl e pay th ousands of d oll ars eac h year just to read textboo ks a nd write papers. (native English speaker )
In Example 8, an it-cleft structure is followed by a co m plex p repositional phrase of reason, introduced by because of, a nd a su bse qu e n t su bordina te clau se, that stu dents actu ally study. Although bo th NS and NNS essays contained many it + copula + adjective co nstru ctio ns , the range of it-cleft structures with o th er types of syntactic elements was greater in NS essays th an in NNS p rose. exceeded that of the first-year NS, wh o had h ad n o college-leve l training. In addition to vague nouns, the median frequency rat es of three lexical classes of verbs indicate th e res tric ted lexical repertoire in NN S academic prose. In particular, the median frequ ency rates of public verbs were significantly high er in NS essays than in those of Ch in ese, Korean, In d on esian , and Arabic speakers. The median frequency rates of private verbs were also significan tly higher in NS essays th an in those of Ch inese, Japan ese, and Indonesian speakers.
Public, private, and expecting/te n tative verbs a re very co mmon and lexically simple. Biber et al.'s (1999) ex tensive analysis ofa large English la nguage corpus shows that public and particu larly private and expect ing/tentative verbs are h ighl y frequ en t in conversational discou rse, and m any oc cur 1-2,000 tim es per 1 m illio n words.
According to Biber e t al. (1999) , the seman tic conten t of public verbs usu ally p ertain s to comm u n ications, and in co nversatio n s th e most fr eq u e nt public verbs in clu de say, tell, talk, ask, write, and speak. In the essays in this study, th e median freq uency ra tes of public verb use wer e sign ificantly high er in th e essays of Ch inese,J apan ese, Korean, Indo nesian , is an only child. If the parents provide for the child's every need and whim and if the child never has to achieve something on their own, they may not learn the value of hard work. Or this young person may find the "real world" is not what they are used to. It may also be harmful to the child as an adult to find themselves unprepared for reality. Later in life, as an adult, this former child may regret all the help his/her parents provided and ask, if my parents loved me, why didn't they help me to be more prepared for success. (native English speaker) Although NS students included many public and private verbs in their texts, the median frequency rates of private verbs (believe, feel, learn, study, think, understand) in NS essays were also substantially lower than in the texts produced by Chinese, Japanese, Korean, and Arabic speakers. As mentioned, private verbs are associated with mental and emotive states that are typically found in relatively personal and static descriptions (Quirk et a!., 1985) . According to Biber et a!. (1999) , in conversational discourse the most frequent private verbs include see, know, think, find, feel, and remember. (students, time, lectur-e, given) , th ey do n o t seem n early as distracting as those in Example 13 becau se of the presence of variations in lexis, such as lecture/lesson/ demonstration/present ati on, effective/appropriate, and interac tive/engaging/ entertaining. T h is variatio n in lexi s with similar semantic content is p romin en tly absent fro m L2 tex ts.
14. Ea ch individual h as their personal learnin g style .. . . For me, a serious le ctu re or lesson may be mos t effe ctive with hi gher level students. If a student h as very little tim e, they may fee l th e need to get the maximum amoun t of infor m ation in an hour and feel that demonstrations or ga mes , meant to be interactive an d engaging are wasting their time. A serious le ctu re m ay also be more appropria te when the information given represents im po rtant facts or analysis. Hi ghl y entertaining presen tatio ns h ave a hi gh cha nc e of taking away from th e message that is being given . (native En glish speaker)
An other fea ture that n o ticeably separates NS and NNS texts is the presence of co mmon id ioma tic ex pressio ns su ch as those found in
No te th at the NNS writer explains h is position based largely o n personal preferences and ex pectatio ns of particular classroom activities co nveyed by mean s of expecting/tentative verbs, such as like and want. As me n tioned abov e, in many cases NSs commented o n bo th th e pros and th e co ns of th e issu e a t h and in th eir essays. In Exam ple 16, th e NS presen ts hi s argum en t and accou n ts for possible obj ections to his p osition. predicative adjectives, as well as fr equent use of vague nouns and public, private, and expecting/tentative verbs. On th e other hand, th e fre quency rates of academic and formal it-cleft co nstruc tio ns (Scollon , 1994) are markedly low in L2 texts. Although th ere is little doubt that the NNS students in thi s study had been exp osed to L2 academic reading and text for comparatively lengthy periods, mere exposure to academic text and reading may not be suffi cient for L2 learners to attain the advanced academic proficiency essential for success in their academic endeavors. Thus, in struction for university-bound L2 students needs to concentrate on expan din g their syn tac tic and lexi cal repertoire. A recent study by Norris and Ortega (2000) undertakes probably the most co m p re h en sive analysis of published data on th e value of grammar instruction. The authors state that in many cases, it is not easy to tell whether communicative, explicit, or meaning-focused instruction led to greater degrees of L2 learning and acquisition because of the disparate sa mp le sizes and statistical analyses em p loyed in various research stu dies and publications. Thus, to make sense of research findings published in th e past two decades, Norris and Ortega standardized the results of 49 a ttribu tive adj ectives can deal with adj ective sh ifts in sentences (e .g., stu dents are careful-careful stu dents) . Teachers ca n demonstrate how moving adj ectives from the predicative to the attri bu tive positi on can free up half of a sentence and allow writers to express their ideas co m pactly.
The preponderance of stative (and static) be-copula as the main verb in NNS texts fu rther points to a co nclusio n that NNS students' lex icon may notably lack what Biber et al. (1999) and Brazil (1995) call existence verbs. In academic texts, important (bu t not necessarily complex) verbs in this class not e n cou n tered in NNS student texts include concern, constitu te, deal (with), define, derive, deserve (attention, effort), fit, illustrate, imply, lack, matter, possess, relate, remain, reveal, suit, soun d, tend, and vary. Other underused verbs in the activity class that m ay merit attention are accompany, advance, combine, con trol, encoun ter, engage, exercise, expan d, an d explore. Lists suc h as th ese may not be particularly d ifficult to obtain (e.g., "A Universi ty Word List," in Nati on, 1990, includes all words common in introductory-level textbooks ac ross several disciplines; see also the o th er co rpus-based stud ies cited in thi s article ) . Workin g with such items in
